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Accommodation& Venue Hire
Rates include the wedding night’s accommodation & breakfast for the couple in our grand master suite
Extra nights and guests can be quoted separately

Catering
Catering is based on Buffet or Bowl & Fork with pre-meal canapes
Seated, plated meal can be quoted, limitation on numbers applies

Transport
Helicopter dramatic entrance for the bride or groom ex Mechanics Bay, Auckland CBD
Charter ferry for the wedding guests,
Water-taxi for the bridal party the day of the wedding & return the day after the wedding

Excludes

Auckland’s
Secluded
Island Getaway
Contact Info
New Zealand
Emily on +64 (0) 21513 306
Australia
John on +61 (0) 467 628 282

Alcohol, decorations, photographer, cake, band/DJ, event planning, mood lighting, flowers,
sound system, microphones, wedding canape
Number of
Guests

Price

10

$9,330

20

$14,648

30

$16,448

40

$18,798

50

$19,848

60

$23,238

75

$26,438

90

$28,578

120

$40,196

130

$44,486

Note
All prices quoted in NZD
Prices include GST at 15% & are
subject to change without
notice
Guest numbers are based on
carriage ability of charter ferry
Includes full use of Lodge
facilities
Cancellation policy applies.
Please see over
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Wedding and Social Functions Menu Selection
Plated
Fresh house ciabatta with award winning Waiheke olive oil
Asparagus tart with lemongrass hollandaise, or Cloudy Bay clams in Manzanilla and smoked paprika broth
Champagne and lavender Sirloin fillet, or lemon and fennel grilled Hapuka
New season potatoes. Green leaf salad. Warm summer vegetable salad
Cut of dark cacao, lemon curd, pistachio, gingernut ice cream, or Pinot Gris stone fruit tarte tatin, orange & honey ice cream, hazelnuts

Corporate and Social Functions Menu Selection
Buffet
Sticky BBQ prawn salad with avocado, fresh basil, young tomatoes, iceberg wrapping
Pulled pork and Asian slaw sliders with Jenny’s kitchen tamarind chutney
Gai Yang grilled chicken with pickled cucumber and spiced peanut salad
Harissa marinated butterfly lamb leg, roasted chickpeas and minted yoghurt dressing
Peppered grilled pineapple, orange and honey ice cream
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Canapes - Savoury
Croutes
Brandy poached figs and blue cheese
Smoked salmon, lemon and horseradish crème fraiche
Rare beef, onion jam, aioli
Mushroom, parsley and goats’ cheese
Polpette
Beef and pecorino
Chicken, caper and parmesan
Skewers
Gai Yang chicken
Prawn and halloumi, lemon butter
Bacon and cherry tomato
Harissa lamb, minted yoghurt
Pastry
Asparagus and lemon hollandaise
Caramelised onion and vintage cheddar
Courgette and basil pesto
Chorizo and tomato
Tuscan lamb ragu
Chicken and sundried tomato
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Club Sandwiches
Roast chicken and rocket
Corned beef and vintage cheddar
Tomato, fresh basil and feta
Egg and olive
Bacon and avocado

Canapes – Sweet
Raspberry and coconut petite friands
Chocolate torte, passionfruit mascarpone
Lemon curd tartlet, crème fraiche, ginger crunch
Strawberries, vanilla bean cream, broken meringue
Salted caramel and pecan tartlet
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Terms and Conditions
The following are a summary of our ‘need to know’ terms and conditions and payment and cancellation policy.
A full terms and conditions document can be provided upon request.
1: Event details and booking confirmation
1.1

A 30% deposit of the total charge is payable to confirm the booking with the balance payable
30 days prior to the date of arrival/the event.

1.2

Confirmed bookings are established on receipt of the non-refundable deposit and the signed
acceptance form.
Should we not receive the initial deposit within the specified time, we reserve the right to
cancel the booking.

1.3
1.4

The guests authorise Hurakia Ltd to charge full payment due 30 days prior to arrival if no
payment is made prior.

1.5
1.6

Hurakia will issue an invoice to the guest for the full stay
Deposits are not refundable under any circumstances or time periods. Please be very
certain before paying your deposit.

2: Payment
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5

All costs are quoted in and payments must be made in New Zealand dollars
Payment for the balance of the invoice is due within 30 days of the function or
stay
Payment via credit card incur a 3.1% surcharge. Visa and MasterCard accepted.
The deposit will be deducted from the guest’s final account.
A 10% surcharge to Hurakia’s total fee applies for events on public holidays as defined in the Holidays
Act 2003

3. Cancellation

3.2
3.3

The deposit is non-refundable
Cancellations within 30 days of arrival: 100% of the total accommodation costs.
Cancellations within 7 days of arrival : 100% of full costs
No refunds are given for early departure.

3.4

The Guest agrees that, should the property become unavailable or un-live able for any reason,

3.1
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then Hurakia Ltd will attempt to find a satisfactory alternative. Should a replacement property
not be available all monies paid by the guest will be refunded in full. The guest agrees that
Hurakia Ltd liability is limited to the refunding of such monies.
Hurakia Ltd reserves the right to cancel reservation at any time, in which event the deposit
shall be refunded in full.
3.5

The date of the event may be postponed to another available date if the date is available and
the client gives Hurakia at least 20 days’ notice in writing. If notice of postponement is less than 20
days but more than 10 days the non-refundable deposit will be deemed to be forfeited by the
client and a second deposit will be required to secure the new date. Postponement of 10 or less
working days’ notice will be deemed to be a cancellation and cancellation fees in clause 3.1 will
apply

4. Insurance and no liability
4.1

The personal effects of the guest will not be insured by the Owner/Property Manager. The guest
acknowledges that all personal items remain the guest’s responsibility and the Hurakia Ltd
accepts no responsibility for loss or damage.

4.2

In the event that the guest uses extra facilities at the Lodge including, but not limited to, kayaks,
dinghies, bicycles, spas and swimming pools, such use is entirely at the guest’s own risk at all
times and Hurakia Ltd accepts no responsibility for any injury or loss to the guest.

4.3

Children are to be supervised at all times by a parent or responsible adult.

5. Left Property
5.1

5.2

Personal items left behind at theat the property will be held for 30 days from the renters
departure date. The guest agrees they will contact Hurakia Ltd within 30 days of departure if
they would like items returned.
An administration fee of $15.00 plus the cost of postage and packaging fees will be charged for
shipping and handling.

